
Dear Ruse* 

After you epee to Bill Corley, I eeein sot in touch with the •Archlvea, 
asking for everything and a ythine they had on file on the other people Whose 
names you mentioned se heving been iaterviewed by the FBI. 1 said everything 
except west 1 elreaey had, tar,1 I deatified test as pages 3 and g of jile 47. 

Just hoe t ey try and help me may interest you. Beceuse or tee 
difficultlea I :levee had witn my mail, I eskthte 	teey send a large batch 
of meteriel taey register it. This gets charged to ee. I pay the zest. In the 
past, when 4110,  cent me fewer eceumenta than Eitel in cost whet registration 
does, I nave eaked teem tneme better judeemeet, act register. 

ell, yesterday, I got from teem e duplicate copy cf peeea 8 end g of 
.the some file with page-7, from sTdifferent file, that In tee name section: 
under Ccrley. Bill",-e copy or ;Nee 7 of 211e 47 that was filed under ":erhin, 
m44, and a copy of peges 7 end' 8 filed under "Rester, euke ,Ihristopher". In 
short, whet they could Leve franked me free mnd wean helve cost me 201:, one 
,copy of 7.,pg, 7., of 3110 47, coat-me a little - more than 1C times teat. 'hip is to • 
of the :miser gays in et eh My netted funde are burned. up, 

I helm copied page 7 frcm the Larkin file because Vilest La the more . 
distinct one. I heve improved it soeebet by averexposure is the rrecbine 	use. 
It was ant really bed by teeir etenderee to tegia pith, but it else was not 
this clear. It is i teresting to note test the bottom of the pegs has tne 
etenderd dbL term type,: on. they toys a printed form they use, and the printed 
legend le at the bottom. hot' can see nueeroue exam lye in PJOTOGeAIHIC: ieeiree-
vA.aa (where In some cases e•ellmineted bleat. spece). 

This does not make me wonder loss why the TEI did not interview 
Larkin (if not Hester Sr.) or, if tt,ey did, *Iv it 12 not in the file. In 
short, when I add this to taw- fa4ure to respond in o:1 may to my question, 
was there any kind of en ievestigation of the license number, my curiosity is 
more picqued. 1 think at thin point it would be s good ides, now that the 
investigetion is over ant the some phoney "security" cannot be invoked, 	the 
urea iaeuiry were made in Nee York. I an old like to loos whet aeppene if it 
is done. There coacot hove been a "freeze" on information end "only the 231 
could obtain this information" end no 2B1 interest, no i,aa report. Aalch eekee 
interest in Valle end Bolden a little stroneper. 

I do tope Corley end Beater understand that, if end when this entire 
fake solution to the greatest eines cArne in our history eomes apart, tety 
have been carefully tamed eith a :Amor share of rescensibtlity by teeir over-
friendly BBI. They era not alone. The government arranged it so hundreds of 
Teeple might later have grawing doubts shout Caeir pen conduct, so that, in Boas 
cases, history would deal harshly with them, es if they Hers silent when later-
developments indicate they should not have been. This, In turn, tends to .Asks 
pe Tao watinue silence, which, in turn, tends to preserve the pablic reputation 
of the ever-vigilant, the sleepless, unflegeinge undeterred J:51, juet like on TV. 

Looking forward to hearing more from you. 

Sincerely, 
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